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Lymphatic Motility 

I.C. Roddie, H.J.D. Mawhinney, N.G. McHale, C.T. Kirkpatrick and 
K. Thornbury 

Department of Physiology, The Queen's University of Belfast 

The lymphatic system poses two main physio
logical questions. First of all , how is lymph 
formed? We have heard from Dr. Guyton 
that though there are many theories, the ex
act mechanism of lymph production is not 
well understood. The second main question 
is how lymph once fo rmed , is transported 
back to the circulation? Though this is a rela
tively more easy question, it has given rise to 
much controversy. 

Transport Mechanisms 

There are three main theories put forward to 
explain the transport of lymph back to the 
circulation. Their common denominator is that 
they generate a sufficient pressure head within 
the lymphatic system to overcome the resis
tance offered by the lymphatic vessels. 

The first mechanism may be described as the 
tissue pump. The idea here is that the force 
which drives lymph into the lymphatic capil
laries builds up a sufficient vis a tergo in the 
peripheral lymphatic bed to return the lymph 
to the blood. As mentioned earlier, the mech
anism by which lymph is driven into the lym
phatic capillaries is still a matter of controver
sy. 

The second mechanism proposed is that extrin
sic forces are responsible and that the lympha
tis behave as passive tubes. When compressed 
by adjacent muscles or peristaltic movements 
of smooth muscle, the pressure of lymph with
in the lymphatic vessels rises to provide the 
pressure head to drive lymph back to the 
blood according to the orientation of the val
ves. The negative intrathoracic pressure which 

occurs with each inspiration would also act as 
an extrinsic force driving lymph centripetally. 
This general mechanism of lymph propulsion 
has been strongly supported by Mayerson 
(1963). 

A third mechanism porposed is t that lymph is 
driven centripetally by intrinsic pumping, i.e. , 
by active contractions of elements within the 
lymphatic wall. In primitive animals, lymph 
hearts exist which pump lymph back into the 
circulation and if these are damaged, the animl 
dies from hypovolaemic circulatory failure. Ac· 
t ive contractions have been observed in many 
varieties of lymph vessel in many species for 
many years. They have been well described by 
Florey in 1 927, Smith in 1949 and at this Con· 
gress, Dr. Baez has shown us very impressive 
cinephotographs of lymphatic contraction in 
guinea-pig mesentery . A recent review of the 
subject has been made by Nichol & Taylor 
1977). 

Study of Intrinsic Transport 

To study intrinsic pumping in lymph vessels 
there are many advantages in using isolated 
preparations since the results are not compli
cated by the effect of the tissue pumping and 
of extrinsic pumping. The difficulty is that 
lymphatics are very fragile and their life in vi
tro tends to be short and downhill. However, 
great credit must be given to Mislin ( 1971) 
who was first able to study the contractile be· 
haviour of an isolated guinea-pig mesenteric 
lymphatic in vitro . He showed that single 
valve segments were capable of pumping lymph 
and produced evidence that the action of the 
smooth muscle was integrated by local nerve nell 
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Fig. 1 The effect of spontaneous 
changes in rate on the strenght of 
contraction of a bovine lymphatic. 
A decrease in the rate of contrac· 
1011 was associated with an increase 

amplitude and vice versa. (From 
whmney and Roddie , 1973, J. 

1'11\'liOI. 229, 359- 348) 

0.2 9 I 
min 1----4 - ---·--·----·-----·--·-

orking on the prin iple that bigger prepara
uons would be ea ier to ke p in good condi
lton titan small preparation , we in Belfast 
worked on bovine mesenteric lymphatic (Ma
¥.'irinney and Roddie, 1973 McHale and Rod
die, 1976· McHale, Kirkpatrick and Roddie, 
l919 ;McHale, Roddie and Thornbury, 1979). 
P~eces of bovine me ntery an be obtained 
v.ithm 20-30 minute after cattle have been 
slaughtered at the abattoir and lymphatic ve -
I can be seen running witllin the mesentery 

towards tile mesenteri lymph glands. These 
ve ls whlch run separately from the veins 
and arteries can measure up to S mrn in dia
meter. On histological examina tion it can be 

en that they have a well defined coat of 
smooth muscle whlch i arranged in a sorne
v.hat haphazard fashlon and tllere are no clear 
cut divi ions into bands of longitudinal and 
ucular mu Je . At about 1 em lengths pro

nunent valves occur whose competence is uch 
that they prevent retrograde flow of flllid 
when fluid i injected into the di tal end of 
the lymphatic. When stained with the Falck 
technique spots of fluorescence can be seen 
througl1out the mu cle suggesting that the 
mu cle has a anty adrenergic nerve supply. 

Some Responses of Longitudinal Strips of 
Lymphatic essels 

When a 4- S rn trip i el up in an organ 
bath to measure longitudinal ten ion , the 

np beat regularly and pontaneously at 
about 2- 3 beat per minute (Fig. 1). There 
is a harp contraction followed by a brisk 

Lymphatic Contractions 

relaxation followed in tum by a relatively 
long diastolic pause. Increasing the rate of 
beating tends to reduce the strength of sub
sequent cont racti ns and vice versa. Epinephrine 
increa s the rate of contraction in a do e de
pendent fa hion but reduces the strength of the 
individual contractions Fig._ . With hlgh dose 
of epinephrine , e.g., 25. ng/mJ· 1 the rate can 
rise to about 10 beats per minute but the indi
vidual contractions are o rnalJ that they ap
pear ripple on the baseline. ll i if the 
lyrnphati muscle was fibrillating. I oproterenol 
has the oppo ite effect to epinephrine, i.e ., it 
reduces the rate of contractions but cause 
orne increase in the strength of the individual 

contra tions. In large doses i.e ., S ng/ml , it 
cause complete suppre ion of spontaneou 
a tivity . 

Acetylcholine, even when given in high do 
i.e .. 100 ng/rn1· 1 , has pra tically no effect on 
pontaneou lymphatic cont ra lion . On the 

otl1er hand, lymphatic muscle is very sensitive 
to trech. With increasing stretch the lymphatiC 
contra t mu h more vigorously Fig. 3 and 
this respon e would have important implica
tion for the transport of lymph by inlrin ic 
activity . 

The preparation can also be timulated by field 
timulation. When the preparation i limulated 

with 300 1JSe pulses at 35 for I minute at 
different frequencie the rate of contraction 1 

mcreased Fig. 4 . This effect i aboli hed b 
tetrodoto in mdicating that it i medJated 
through nerve . The following re ult ugge t 
that the nerve involved were adrenergic. 
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Fig. 2 The effect of noradrenaline 
(5 ng/ml) on the rate and strength 
of contraction of a bovine lympha· 
tic. When norepinephrine (NOR) 
was added to the bath there was an 
increase in rate associated with a 
slight decrease in the amplitude of 
the contractions. (From Mawhinney 
and Roddie, J . Physiol. 229 (1973) 
339-348 

LNOR 
5 ng/miJ 

Phenoxybenzamine, which blocks adrenergic 
a-receptors, converts the excitatory effect of 
field stimulation into an inhibitory one (Fig. 
4) . Cocaine, which blocks the uptake of epi
nephrine into nerve terminals, potentiates the 
increase in contraction rate with field stimu
lation. Atropine has little effect on the re
sponse to field stimulation suggesting that 
cholinergic nerves do not play an important 
role in the regulation of mesenteric lympha
tics. 

Electrical Correlates of Lymphatic Contrac
tions 

When segments of lymphatics are set up in a 
sucrose gap apparatus so that membrane po
tential can be estimated and the tension of 
spontaneous contractions measured, the fol
lowing results are obtained (Fig. 5). Each 
contraction is immediately preceded by a 
spike action potential. 

The action potential, which has a duration of 
about 1 sec, is preceded by a pre-potential 
and is followed by a period of hyperpolariza· 
tion. When epinephrine, 100 ng/rnl- 1 , is added 
to the preparation, the slope of the pre-poten· 
tial increases so that the rate of contraction 
increases. There is a slight depolarization and 
an increase in the duration of the action po· 
tentials to about 2- 3 sec. The strength of the 
individual contractions decreases. When the nor· 
epinephrine is washed away, the records re· 
turn to their control values. 

Propulsion of Fluid by Lymphatics 

To see if lymphatic segments can actually 
propel fluid , a length of lymphatic containing 
about 6 valved segments was set up as indica!· 
ed in Fig. 6. The proximal end of the lyrnpha· 
tic was connected to a pressure reservoir via a 
heat exchanger and the distal end was connect· 
ed to a drop counter. The heights of the inflow 

Tension 
mg 

600 

~t~Willl Fig. 3 The effect of increasing 
longitudinal tension on the strength 
of spontaneous contractions in a 
bovine mesenteric lymphatic 1 min 
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Fig. 4 Effect of electrical field 
stimulation on a spontaneously 
ICtille lymphatic before [upper 
ti'ICII) and after phenoxybenz
lllline [lower trace) . (From Me· 
~ft. Roddie and Thornbury , J . 
Physiol., 1979, in press) 

FIQ. 5 The effect of noradrenal
' on elecrrical and mechamcal 
«11viry of a lymphatic segment . 
!From McHale, Kirkpatrick and 
Roddie, 1979, (Proc. lllrd Sympo
SIUm on Vascular Neuroeffector 
Mechanisms - in press)) 

reservoir and the outflow drop counter were 
adjusted so that, when the ve sel wa not con
tr ling the inflow and outflow pre sures 

ere equal and there wa no flow through 
Ute vessel sin e there wa no perfusion pres
ure. However the level of the drop coun

ter and pre ure reservoir could be adjusted 

F~g . 6 The apparatus used for 
perfusing isolated lymphatic ves
sels. Transmural pressure was 
vaned by raising or lowering both 
the constant pressure reservoir and 
the drop counter outflow. (From 
McHale and Roddie, J. Physiol. 
261 11976) 255-269) 
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0.25Hz 1Hz -4Hz 

1m 

0-25Hz 1Hz -4Hz 
PHENOXYBENZAMINE 3x 10-7M 

c 300Jistc pulses at 35v for ont min 

together o that the transmural pre ure in 
the lymphatic ould be varied. Mea urement 
~ ere made of inflow and outflow pre ures 
using Iran ducer and of flow through the 
lymphati u ing the drop counter. ine-pi · 
ture were taken of the lymphatic at different 
stage of the on traction ycle. 
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Contraction Cycle in Spontaneous Pumping 

Flow ml/ min :t A Isometric Contraction Phase w 
..I 
0 ... 

Qut1k:r,v :r Pressure cmH,O 

B Ejection Phase "' in 

Inflow Isometric Relaxation Phase w 
..I 
0 ... 

Fig. 7 Changes in flow rate , out· 
flow pressure, inflow pressure and 
computed lymphatic volume during 
cycles of spontaneous lymphatic ac· 
tivity . A, Isometric contraction 
phase ; B, Ejection phase; C, Isome
tric relaxation phase ; D, Filling 
phase. The bath temperature was 
30 •c. (From McHale and Roddie, 
J . Physiol. 261 (1977) 255- 259) 

Pressure cmH,O 

~ed Vessel 1·0 t_..-·:"· ... ·· 
\A:llume ml 0 · 5 · ·· ' 

Flow ml/min 

Outflow 

Pressure 

Inflow 

Pressure 
~-,_..-

b I '1 JJ• r 

ok--~3""o~---='so 
seconds 

10sec 
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Fig. 8 Changes in the dimensions of a lymphatic 
vessel during a cycle of contractile activity . Photo
graph (A) was taken at the end of the filling phase 
(first arrow) and photograph (B) was taken near 
the end of the eject ion phase (second arrow) . Ceq
tract ion resulted in a decrease in both the length 
and diameter of the vessel so that the dye-stained 
perfusion flu id was driven to the right into the out
flow cannula. The bath temperature was 30 •c. 
(From McHale and Roddie, J . Physio l. 261 (1976) 
255- 269) 

"' .. 
0 

The stages of contraction cycle are shown in 
Fig. 7. During cliastole , the computed volume 
contained in the vessel increased gradually, 
and the inflow and outflow pressures rose 
gently. At the beginning of systole there was 
a small increase in inflow pressure probably 
due to back pressure on the proximal valve. 
The outflow pressure rose sharply and when 
it reached a pressure sufficient to overcome 
the resistance of the outflow tubing, a series 
of drops were extruded from the drop coun· 
ter, rapidly at first and then more slowly. 
During this phase the computed volume of 
the vessel fell rapidly . When the outflow pres
sure fell to a value where it was no longer 
able to overcome the outflow resistance, flow 
stopped and the record showed a pressure 
flu ctuation reminiscent of the ' dicrotic notch' 
seen in arterial pressure records. Fig. 8 shows 
photographs of the segment taken at the end 
of diastole (A) and towards the end of systole 
(B). When the lymphatic contracted it short· 
ened in both length and diameter. Inspection 
of the contraction indicated that it did not 
consist of one valve segment contracting, ex· 
pelling its contents into the nex t which would 
then contract in turn . Nor was it due to a 
slow wave of peristalsis driving a bolus of 
lymph along the vessel. Rather it consisted 
of a near-synchronous contraction of all the 
valve segments in the preparation so that the 
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TelrodctOIIin Injected Into Bathing Fk.lid 

1 • 2 • 4 I'II/JIII • 

~ ~/nUn i II /Ill I 1/l!l!l!l! I /!II I I I I I I I II!/ //1, 

Fig. 9 The effect of incre~sing 
doses of tetrodotoxin on the pump
ing ability of a length of bovin·e 
mesenteric lymphatic 

total volume of the preparation was decreased. 
For this to occur the lymphatic muscle must 
contain a good conducting system so that ex
citation can be spread rapidly to all the 
smooth muscle cells in the preparation. The 
pread is probably myogenic since the con
traction of the vessel was not affected by te
trodotoxin (Fig. 9). In electron micrographs, 
tight junctions have been seen between adja
cent lymphatic muscle. cells. 

When the lymphatic was exposed to increas
ing transmural pressure (Fig. 10), the prepara
tion increased its pumping output up to a cer
tain value after which it began to fall off 
again. The increased ability to propel fluid 
was due to both an increase in the strength 
and rate of the contractions. The fall-off in 
output at high transmural pressure was due 
to a decrease in the strength of the individu-
al contractions since the frequency of con
tractions continued to rise. 

The increase in the ability of lymphatics to 
propel fluid when their transmural pressure 
is raised could explain, at least in part, lymph 
transport in vivo. An increase in lymph pro
duction in vivo would provide the adequate 
stimulus, i.e. a rise in transmural pressure, 
to increase both the rate and force of lympha
tic contraction and hence the transport of 
lymph back to the blood. The transport func
tion of the -lymphatics could be modified by 
the effect of adrenergic nerves which exist 
within their walls. 

0 10 20 30 

minutes 

100 6_.--6 
~-

~-----6 
Frequency% 50 ?/ t 

0 
100 0-o-, 

Stroke 50 
?----?..-/ ? 

~% f/ 
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100 .----·- +'-...._f 
Flow% 50 !/ 

f/ 
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./ 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 
bnsrTual pressue(cmH:z()) 

Fig. 10 Mean results of six experiments where 
transmural pressure was increased from 0 to 6 em 
H20 in 1 em steps. Flow (e) , stroke volume (0 ) and 
frequency (~ ) are plotted as percentages of their 
values at a transmural pressure of 4 em H20. Verti 
cal lines represent plus or minus 1 S.E. of the means. 
The bath temperature was 37 •c. (From McHals 
and Roddie, J . Physiol. 271 (1977) 255- 269) 
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